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The technique, off using*th& "partic]e-in-cell!" method was developed 1111 the 
field! ofi plasma.physics* Bcnwedlforpiuhlems off uitense beams, it becomes 
an. especially DOWeriulltooll because^suchiproblems frequently use single species 
"plasmas" andlsopasaailess severe-requirement omthe-computer We will look at 
severajlproblams iniwhich'the-EIC code-methodlhas beeniuseful1 The first is the. 
dassicallEiercagiuiiinia.transient' orshortpulse mode Here the transverse beam 
optics is strongly affectediby the tune.dependence.orithe current The second is a 
study ofihjghipowerklystrons seaxducgiorthesource-ofian instability The third 
is the'hjghjpowerrrsouict called! the; "lasertron" whichus under developmert 
spSLAG Thainterestingnew development-forthe lasertTon simulation 15 the 
introduction oiTa daublag&p output* cavity fdrrimproved'efficiency The losertTon 
andlk]ystitnti simulations are-steady state-solutions toirfTproblems with lugh-Q 
cavities. Ill orderto>Iumtt'tEie-computation[to>a realistic time, these simulations 
use.aniextemalleqmvalentcirailt-whichicanicammunic.ate withitlie beam tunnel1 

through.ports placedlat thalocations. ofithe rfcavities Applications fbr electron 
beams, generally require, using" a.fully relativistic electromagnetic code such as 
MJISIC In samaapplications, thacomputation cambe speeded'up by limiting the 
solution.ortHefleldsrtothe-e]ectrostaticcQndUions This can be especially helpful 
ifithe-degreeafiprecisioji reqiured!demands very large nurobersafmacroparticles 
Wffwill showajvexampleofsuch aniapphcatipn fora problem involving omittance 
grawtnifonaihighiintensity beamifor heavy ton fusion 
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Introduction) 

The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate the application of the "parttclc-
m cell" or PIC codt method to prob]ens of intense charged particle beams The 
PIC code method1 is most powerful when applied to problems involving rapid 
transients, as ini a pulsed) beam, or with rf fields, as in a hnac buncher or a 
klystron These arc problems for which the electrostatic gun program, that was 
the subject of my talk |l] at the conference in Glessen, gives only a poor first 
approximation 

The two most popular programs far this type of work are ISIS [Z| and MASK 
|1| Other programs, such as thoic by Habcr j-l] and by Hufmann [5), have been 
extensively used for specialized problems such as transport of non-relativistic 
inters*, heavy ion bLams 

We will now conduct a sort of limited travelogue through a few problems that 
illustrate the FIC code method 

PuRed Electron Gun 

The Stanford. Linear Collider (SLC) requires pulses of 50 GeV electrons and 
positrons, each with 5 x 10 1 0 particles, to collide in a 1 fjm radius spot The SLC 
gun operates with I nai osecond pulses of about 17A and 150 kV Because the 
2 ns pulse length is long compared to the transit time across the gun, the peak 
current and maximum beam cross section can he calculated with the electrostatic 
gun code However, in accurate estimate of the omittance in a pulse requires 
accounting for the transient effects that the rise and fall causes The etmttance 
of a pulse is found [6] by summing ener all particJes 

^ [ w ^ - ^ " M A S T E R 
where, for instance, ( i 2 ) is the sum of aEI the 2 s , or y2

1 values weighted by particle 

current 1,, and xf = dx-jdz 
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Wh'eaithis cajculatiomis made-by/tlie eleclrost&ticrgittrcodc; or by MASK for 
themiaaie.,partioniofrtKeJpute,.the-'valu£-fotuid'is * as-JirciD-mrad' However, 
when'.3UnanediOverthe-entiie.puljeiithe!MASK\codc-fin(3s-£'=10Tr cm mrad1 

FigUreillshcWB the.RiZ'pwticle.daifiily-plo'llVoni'MASIkat the point in time 
whcnith&Buisteurrenlliaa'maxJiiiHm. Thi* can>be compared to the gun urogram 
resulttshowminiFIg; 2! In'ord^rrtO'gijnuJate-thecornplic&ted'shaTJeof'the Fierce 
f6ciulnB;stracture,',weJhBve-TuedIthe2profiIe-ofre]ectric fields.giveinalong the line 
eorr«anondIng!toUHfcertWI*M>riiof,.trifcdriftitube boundary Tlie numbers, put 
intoiMASK1, accurately, determine the form factor for the fields acToss the port 

IhiFigj Sj.tHesffontLofflhe'piilseis^showTr'justt arming at the right'hand 
Boundary, BJycoirjpaTisoniwiihl Big. li it is apparent how much smaller the spot 
l«,,dueJprlncipally..toith& absence-ofTspace charge at the front of the pulse The 
trailing,en&loHthe pulse hasfusiBularly sized cross section Note especially, in 
linking,itt-the."trail ofraiacroip&rticies fromiMASIv, that these are snapshots in 
ttma:,the-jtrajectoriesjdo notlfoilovthe trails of macro particles 
SOlMWKtyatrom 

SIJAC issp.rBently,Teplacing'al)i243.highipowor klystrons as part of the "en 
etgVj upgradKnroject? forrSUC' The;new tubes will run at 65 MW for about 
ZTtfUl Throagtiouttthe early* phase-offproduction, 'he klystrons have exhibited 
aitendency toihs.ve-aniamplilude,modulation at ]0-20JMHZ, superimposed on 
the.rffp.uJsa. Itihas generally beenineccasary to carefully adjust the solenoidal 
focusingjFiiaj,especially the coilInearesttthe guniwhichi bucks out field on'the 
cathodc-,,in. ordcrrto get stable operation Even so, virtually all production tubes 
terda-tc mustlbeTun somewhatttcrziperaiiire-liiriited'in order to achieve stability 

Themethodib'yjwhicri MASK is used to calculate klyetron gain and efficiency 
was develoEed.'bjjSimon Yu [7| 'and is^being extended Iby KemEppley |8| In nm 
Illations oPtheklystrons under conditions that agree withJa.bora.tary parameters 
gOOdlagleementtwitKigliniarid efficiency, arc found' Recently, Eppley has been 
ablfctoishow.thatlelectroiisemistedlffomithe edge oflthe cathode, and allowed 

to enter the gumthrough a one-millimeter-wide slot between the cathode and 
tlie Fierce electrode, can be found entering the fifth (penultimate) cavity of the 
klystromat a certain point in the rf period In Tig 4, we show the H-Z particle 
density plotiofia klystron operating normally, with the input beam found using 
the gun program Tht input tD Fig 4 was made issummg that all of the beam 
comes from the surface of the cathode If, however, it is assumed that emission 
from the sides of the cathode is sufficient to fo-rn a virtual cathode at the afore
mentioned slot, then those electrons which may comprise about 59S of the beam 
current, are the same ones that can be seen entering the penultimate cavity in 
Tig 5 

The onset of this interceptior can be affected by various parametric adjust* 
ments, especially of the drive power and the solenoidal field strength The simu
lations show bigmhcint interception at drive levels at OT above saturation These 
same operating conditions correspond to the onset of the instability that results 
in the amplitude modulation m production tubes that was described above Thus 
we have strong circumstantial Lvidence that the interception in the fifth cavity 
is due to transverse opticb problems and results in the instability 

The Lasertron 

As part of the setrch for rf power foi a TeV-range coll der of ihe future, we 
haxean H&D project at SLAC to make a "laseTtrDn"1 7 his is an rf source using 
only an rf modulated light be-un ard a phocodiode to mike currert pulses whrch 
then pass through an rf output ga,, imilar to the output gap in a kijstron tn 
in effort to improvethe efficiency of this device we haveturned to uslnga double 
output gap, such as wis used on an earlier project for a 150 MW klystron [9{ 
In Pig 0, we show the R-Z particle density plot for the double gap lasertron 
As in the case of the SLC gun, i form factor is used across the anode-cathodr 
gap to simulate the Held profile Becai* of the short bunches, which arc now 
muchshortcr than the anode-cathode gap, it is not necessary to use a traditional 
Pierce electrode With tins configuration, calculated efficiencies as high as 7Q>% 
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Kave-betmfoundiforraideBigmcapaMe off~-35'iMW"offrffpowerr Values fori the 
cc^plesompedanceoffthe'twocavitiessjncluduigj-the connecting-slot) are found' 
ffom-the MASKsmitpntitlOJ'J 

QnadrTjp.ole^ISainpoTtiwithiNonluiearitiEB 

One'nnailexampla' imthisstravelogue'issincludedihere°partly just to >showi 
thatlthe/'EIC'code method mapb'etapplied^eryieffectlvelyjinivery different w i j ! 
forrdifferenttapplications' Werreferrfc»the"publishedi[ll] work-.hy Celata using 
the< 2JD)EIC"code SHIFITi'developed by\rTaberi[4] Here the problem is growth of 
emittanceimui intense nonrelatmsticheavyuon' beam "with quadrupole focusing 

Eignre TsKows aset of scalteriplots of macropartiales m phase space -ind con
figuration space 1 Bxte-nal fieldi-are-applied simulating amarray of electrostatic 
rruadrupoleB? inc1iidrnB;^dTifttspaceficandJe\eni3-!0?end'effects oflthe quadrupoic 
elements; By) doing-,the calculatunrrrrtheibeam's coordinate space, and assum-
IsgaaJlonggpulse, it is pfissiplerto:ihavera]l lof the part cles in la 2 D projection 
The psrppse'of ilhese'caiculations is to~nhd even the brnallent hint of phase space 
growtUthjat 'could become serious for'a-verylong transport system In particular; 
thetewas coacern>about4imagerf6rces*&s the beam coherently moves about the 
centerune'.of Ithe-transport'EyBtenK Ittwaa found, Tor imperfectly steered beams, 
thsitUie2iniagerfDrce{caiiBadisigniiicajitlecaittaiicc'growthj Figure 8 shows the 
lesulta^frbmithe distribution offFig^ 7~forra ibeam. withha displacement in the 
redirection. Withrtlie'aid of IhePICcode results, it was possible to find an espc 
cia)lyj8atia££)ng'.solution to tnis problems It was found that the jionlinearitieb due 
to image foreesswas moreisigniiicairt than othermonlmearitiu having to do with 
electrodeispacraB'and'dimensions? Note that^his system is designed to transport 
an*array>of5mLltipJe beamletsf so~thatlitus desired to use round'electrodes which 
canrsarTelio"f6cus;beamletsronr,uppto'four,sides of'each'electrode For a partic-
ulBIicncace'of rekctroderradfusf whlch-'ideliherately adds a dodecapole term,i the 
emittancefgrowtKwas aubatantiallyjredueedJ 
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Conclusion t 

The PIC code method I is a powerful tool which can be applied to many 
problems of charged particle optics We have not attempted to be comprehensive, 
either to credit the developers of Ithese codes, or to illustrate many of the ways 
in which the method'can be'used Rather, we have chosen a few applications 
within our own experience in which significant results have been found. 
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Figure Captions 

Figaro 11 Particfoplota, in R-Z space. Tor tbo SLC gun operating at about 1TA 
and. ISO keVi For peak beam current, as shown here, the omittance calculated by 
MASK>is ~ 3r~cm-mrad. 

Figure 2. The SIX) gun as calculated by the elect "-ostat gun program with 
the saniE<paramctcnras ut Fig. 1. The field prffSlo across tbe port in the MASK 
simulattonus Found from the gun program which has all of tho boundary details 

Figure 3 The partiela density plot in It-Z spnee during the pulse rise time 
At this instant, the front of the pulse la just reaching the end of the gun region 
When an entire'2 ns long pulse is passed through the omittance, zmdow, the 
crmttance'calculated by MASK is ~ 10ir cm-mrad 

rigurc 4 Particle density plot in JlrZ space for an SLC klystron Slots in the 
upper surface show thB location oF ports for the six cavities The most striling 
feature here is probably the realisation that bunching in a high piroer klystron 
docs not involve longitudinal compression of the electrons â much as it does 
involve radial stacking of the particle* 

Tigure 5. The SLC klystron, under tho same conditions as in Fig 4, except 
for the additiomof a source of electron! tram the side wall of the cathode Thesr 
electrons cani be shown (using color graphics) to bo the lame ones that are seen 
here entering thcpenultimate cavity 

rjgure 6. The particle density plot in R-Z space for the double output cavit> 
lasertron Ports for the output cavities are illustrated by the short gaps in the 
heamtube The cathode structure is shown on tho left The double output cavitv 
allows selectively phasing the first gap to extract same energy from the bunch 
and enhance the bunching so that the second gap is more ciHricnt The result ii 
expected to be efficiencies at ~ 70% during operation 
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